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I N MEMORIAM
Th is, the Summer edition of t he ewletter, will be the first since the
Newsletter I s inception to which " Han!<" Schul tz wi 11 not have cont ri.buted hi s
editorial advice or comment. As mos t of you hav e been made aware, " Ha nk"
died suddenly at his desk of a h ea rt a ttack on 30 June 1964. His 6udden and ·' .
unexpected loss leaves a tragic vo id i n th e lives o f his family and many
friends witnin and without ONI.
Hank joined ONI as a Special Ag 8nt in 1948 after distinguished service
as an Air Force B-24 pilot in Euro pe during WWII. He was shot down over enemy
territory, escaped from his Germa n captors, and after s everal mon.t hs of evasion with the assistance of the Europ ean und e rgrnund walked into neutral
Switzerland where he was interned for the balanc e df the war." •
Hank participated in several important investigations during his tenure
as a street agent. He was thereaft e r promoted to what is now the Sp ec ial
Activities Division, where he s erv ed a s assistant to the Division Head u~til
his untimely death. Among his r espon s ibilities wa s the control of ONI criminal
and reciprocal investigations. Hank ' s keen investigative intuition could be
seen in many of these cases.
Golf was prime among his outsid e int erests. He was instrumenta l in initiating the annual Spring and Fall ONI Gol f Tournaments. As a tribute to him,
this tour;1arnent wi 11 henceforth be known as "The Hank Schultz Memorial Tnur:lament." His friends and co-workers at ONI have contributed to a fund to purchase
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a perpetual trophy to be awardec to t he winne r of t his t ournamen t.
" Hank" wa s o ne o f the fi r st to enroll in th = Sp e cial Agents ' Asso c ia t ion.
Accordi ngly, h is widow r e c eived a ch e ck for $2 , 000 . the day after his dea t h .
11

na nk 11 was interred with f i. 11 military honors a t t he Na t ional Memo rial
Ceme tery at Arlington, Virginia. Cou n tless numbers of hi s fr iends, i nc l uding
agents from as far away as New York , pa i d their res pe cts to him at these
ceremonies.
RETIREMEN T
Frank B. Scott, most r e c e nt ly H~~ d of both t he Civi l i a n Cases Branch and
Agent Personnel Branch in NCISC and f,1r ove :::- t went y yea rs an of f i.cer and
Special Agent in Naval Intellig en c e , w1 s hono r ed a t a r e tirement luncheon in
Washington on 13 July. Among tho se in Gtt endan c e we r e Cap t ai n J. 0. Johnson
and Commander W. Vogt, Director an d De pu ty Di r e cto r r esp e ctively, of NCISC,
and Commander L . . K. Jordan and Mr. C. R. ,Jilso n o f t he Inv estigations De partment. Captain Johnson and Mr. Wi lso:1 r e ca i l ed "S co tt y 's II yea rs of s e rvice
and wished him well in the futur e; a fte r wh ,. c h, on beha lf of h is many friends,
he was presented an inscribed silver ci gare te bo x by Sp e ci a l Agent Cleg
Walker. Cleg, who is known to his loca l fri 2ndE n s the Tidewa t e r Philosopher
and Humorist and who is never at a loss for No rd s when on his fee t, paid a
most appropriate tribute to Scott y whe n he said tha t he had a l wa ys k nown him
to rel':lain silent rather than sp eak i 11 of arothe r pe rs on •. S~o tt y ve ry sinc e rely
said that he would miss his ass o c ia t e s in t he orga n i zat i on and has told us he
wi 11 di vid ·= his time between his home in Ma t ,)o n, 11 linoi s, a nd th e Miami, Florida
environs where he has an activ e .i n t e r e st i n t h e ponies. He wi ll al so undertake
some work for a nat:ional fratern i t y , Ta u Ka p;xi Epsilon, of wh ich he i s a past
Grand Prytanis. Our most sincere bes t wi shes go with Frank Scott, a s well as
thanks for his many years of servic e to ONI .
Specia l Agent Charles J. Bodna r ( DI0- 3ND ) r e t ired on 23 May 1 qc-,4 , and
Special Ag en t Charles H. Fairban k ( DI0 -9 NG · wi -~ J t- e t i re on 31 July d 64.
Specia 1 Agent Bodnar commenc ed bi s em1 .oymen t with ONI in agent status on
28 Octobe ~ 1947; however, this s e r vi c:,~ was Jre -da t ed by six and a ha lf years
of commis · :.med service with Nava l 1:-. ··e ll igen c e ir 1 wh ich he served both in 3ND
and in th ~ 2hilippines.
S?ecial Agent Fairbank has heh, u :~ even long er t enure as an agent, commencing his employment on 15 February 1q~L but be i ng ca ll ed to active duty as a
Naval Int e :ligence Officer on 15 Aprii 1942 . He r e turned to duty as an a gent
on 1 March 1948 and has most recentl y served as SRA, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Our best wishes for a happy and r ewarding retired life with its escape
from due dates, expedites, and deadlin e s, go with each of them.
DEATH
Commander Daniel J. Lynch, U. S . Na va l Re serve (retired), who formerly
served as ADIO in both DI0-9ND and DJ0- 4ND a nd is we ll-known tQ many oldtimers,
succumbed of natural causes at h i .' r -1ne Ma y > New Je rsey, retirement home on
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11 May 196 4. His funeral in Phila del hia was att imded by several representat ive s of DI0-4ND.
The late Special Agent Ray Kinniry , DI0-4ND, was honored at a law enfo rcement officer memorial ceremony on 15 May 1964 at Rave nna , Ohio.
Ray's name was
among those placed on a Courthous e Memorial to deceased local, state, and
federal law enforcement officials.
AGENT PERFORMANCE
By the time yo u read this Newsletter, you will doubtles sly have read 0. I
INSTRUCTION 13430.1 issued 6 July 196 4 , Subj: Agent Performan ce - Evaluation
of. If not, do so immediately! The reasons behind the necessity for issuing
this Instruction are ex tremel y r e grettable and re f lect ad versely on each and
every one of us who carry S pecial Agent cr eden tials.
The following is an excerpt from the t ex t of one of Mr. C. R. (Dick)
Wilson's lectures to the Agents' B~ sic Training classes regarding agent conduct and appears to be particul arly app lica ble at this time.
Read and heedl
"An investigation report must be a document of total integrity. To that .
end, an investigation report is a r ef lection of th e person s who worked on the ·
case. If those persons are of good r e pute personally , if they have done a
job of objective reporting, if th e y ha ve compil ed their ,facts accurately, there
are no apologies which need be made for any writ t en report: · This means that
there are no short cuts in the prop e r co nduct of an inves tigation."
"Unfortunately, on infrequent oc~asions , an unprincipled agent may try
to invent some short-cuts. This usually amoun ts to his 'dubbing in' a purported interview, to repo rting a r e cord check not actually made, or some other
patent and deliberate fabrication and falsifi cation. This is 'gun~decking'.
It is notoriously disgraceful co nduct a n d a compl e te breach of integrity and
honesty."
"In those few cases where it has occurred, the agent has readily admitted
his _action. He has been at a loss to ascribe any logical reason for his conduct; it just seemed easy to do. Or, he had worked the case up to a point
where he felt that he knew what the next person was going to say. Regardless
1
of what fJ. - ,,sy excuse he has made, the fact remains that .his report is suspect
.en toto; h e has compromised hims elf; the Navy which he represents officially,
and his .c o ~n try. He has stooped to the lowest form of conduct. By his reprehensible action, he has brought discredit not only to himself, but to his
profession."
Q:Ji te aside from the adverse operational aspects ( this man's over-worked
fellow agents are now going to have to r ei nvestiga te his suspect case), is the
sad fact that a previously well established reputation has been ruined. When
an agent joins ONI, he can be assur ed tha t h e has been investigated thoro~ghly
and found to be well regarded and of good charact e r. When he sets in motion
anything which attempts to dilut e the quality of his effort, it is probably an
indication that he has lost inter st j n the type of work in which he is engaged.
Therefore, when an agent I s atti tu::! r e ac h es· this level, the best course of
11
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action is for him to get out of it; he should get out fast and before yielding
to the temptati on of submitting h is fi·st small , fa ls e data; he should get,out
while he can st i ll ho ld his head high ,nd know that his good reputa tion is
still inta ct and unblemished. An y fe , Jle rationalization attemp ts along the
lines tha t h i s fabrications won't be , iught are false as sumptions; they are
detected, and quit e simply at tha t .
"Honor and integrity are hard wo
lightly."

attributes; they should not be discarded

PROFESSIONAL NOTES
Results of Int erview . It is p .arent from review of investiga tion reports
and promotion examinati o ns that too rany agen ts, in c luding veteran agents and
their supervisors, a re unfamilia r with t he Agents ' Manua 1, Section 1-0606 .1,
regarding utilization of a "Result s of Interview" format followin g an interrogation where th e Su~ject has made ora l admi ssions, or a confession, but has
declined to reduc e them to writing.
This document is to be ma d e an en closu re to the 119; the text of the 119
itself need not repeat the detailed results of th e interview/inte rrogation in
that it can be merely summariz ed with a re ference ma de to the enclosed report
of "Results of Interview" .
SECNAV INSTRUCTION 1900.9
All investigative personnel are e njoin ed to f am ilia rize themselves with
SECNAV INSTRUCTION 1900.9 of 2QA pri l 19 64 , Subj: Policy and Procedures for
the Separation of ~embers of the Nava l Serv_ce by Reason of Ho~osexuality.
This Instruction cancels and sup ersed ~s t r~ old familiar SECNAV INSTRUCTION
1620.1. The changes are minor but signif icant.
ONI INVESTIGATIVE POLICY
The following is quoted fro m ONI NOTICE 5430 . of 14 January 1955, Subj:
Security Programs and th e Invest igative Pro c ess. The No tice is now cancelled,
but this policy is as valid now as it has eve r been:
"Policv of ONI. Quit e apart f-r,-11 th e l egal considerations involved,
elementary cons id era tions of fa ir , , , ., in gove rnm ent a nd the importance of the
individual in the Am e rican sch em ,.
hings re qui re that wain ONI exercise
the great es t impartiality in th e , , , · tiga ti v pn) c ess , and give to the individual co ncerned every protect i o n co nsist .n t wi t h '?ver- riding considerations
of Natior... l Security. • . . •. it ha s b n sinc e th b ginning the settled policy
of O~I to insist on thoroughn e ss and i mpa rt ia lit y in every investigation conducted by our agents. This has been. tres sed r pea tedly over the years. No
occasion is missed to drive home to euch o f our agents th e need to follow all
leads to a conclusion which sati sfies him tha t h e has come as ~lose to finding
the truth as he can: that he is not there to 1 ~ang ' anyone nor indeed to
'clear' anyone - but merely to sea rch out the truth of the matter. The agents
have been informed time and time aga in that each case is to be approached
without prejudice, investigated thoroughly a nd with an open and alert mi:id,
and reported fully and fairly".
0
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If there are any "doubting Thomas es " left among our agent corps who question the importanc e of a "routine" Bl, l _t the following n~cent example awak n
th em . Based on a background inv stigation which had disclos ed no derogatory
informat ion, Subject was granted a security cl ea rance. HP. was later involved
in a serious breach of security . A r e.check of Subject's neighbo r hood revealed
cons i.dera ble , si gnificant d roga tory information and also ma r.le it p-4 tently
clear that the first agent had condu cted this phase of the investi gati on in a
p 2rf u nctory, sup e r fi cial 1na nner t rea ting the case as just another number f r
cas e p roduction pu poses .

Don't let this happe n to you! Your background investigations are of in divid uals, each different, one from the other, and your investigative results
affect nation&l s e curity .
NUCLEAR RELIABILITY PROGRAM
Now that the 30 Aprii 1964 deadline date has come and gone on the critical
billets of the Nuciear Re l iabili ty Program , we should like to commend all hands
who participa ed in ~ e eting the deadline . More than 80% of the investigations
so id e n~ 'f ied were satisfactoril y comple t ed by 30 April.
e rts r ceived within a few da y8 thereafter brough t th total up to about 90%. Al l ha n s are remind ed that the "RP" program is still in effect, and ass·gned du d t s are
ma ndat ry ·and may not be wa i v ed . Extreme pressure and .int est ·s be'n a~plied
to t his program, a nd lliI expects 1 0% compliance in meet{h the assign ed due
dates.
PROCESSir;G OF C TZGORY 1 (BI) REPOR S
Nothing s eems to have created more conflict with the "ol d syst em of oin~
things " than t he issua nce of ONI INSTRUCTION 5520. 74 of 20 D c mL . r · i 963. Even
thou gh five months have e lapsed since the Instruction b ca me ff ctiv on 2
February 1964 , many Districts and fi ld a c ti vities continue to m·s-dir ct t ei r
diss emi nat i on of Ca t egory 1 reports , resulting i n much control administration
of cases and reforwarding of reports in order to conform with the pr scrih d
provis ions. Most s·gnifi cant of the err ors no ed · s th 11 trflditi.onal 1' tr nc.mi ttal of the original and copy of r e ports ( in non-era.s h p tr1 i , 1 cas e.c;) directly to NC ISC (ONI) ins ead of Lo th Di strict ot A tiv i ty con · ~ ling ~h e case.
In mnny i ns tA.nc<'s t.l e original and cwr bnn coj)y are n{ni 1 I dj r ctly LO t\ClSC
(ONT ) byte producing act'vity , v en !1 Uf, : 1..h disscr.ii.n Un block cl
rl v
11
inchc, tn s t. : 1e "ONI (2) is cross ed ou t: :i. nd . i: ::::;cr.iinntion to 'he cnntr, l activity
i~ vi vjcl'y ci,ecl,; n.d in,- d .
In s0rne cfl . . I': c:·,,s,;n ·_n, tinn to the cnn rol a,tivit
1 • -;_-- .:; er ~r · ' J n e
is c m,ip;etely r.,n .1. tlcl f ·-om the " c p
t o " ·,:.0 k of th l l .
11
( but s:_ i l' r· ;1nu[J1 t o conf us e a nd oli C< ur: d "
b~ s ys t m) s ve,:i 1
) ffii) n :2 nts st 11
p~rsi s i. i.n s1;'bm~ t' ·jilg thcdr own p0 ndin 1~ r )Orts, in their 0'vn co trolled
. s s.
11 1, 1:,oc)n fls the r por'· j :. pn.;>nred inste td of r ,tain ing al1.. r r ) i~ .- unt i 1 , he
case 1s c~c scL; , anc.i th·n s ubr,1itting all r pr.ts a nd ca ~. materln.l
s a .i.Ln·sh d
pa d~agc.

It is apparen t from this end of the lin

that most, if not . 11, of
error.s comm: tted arP. made by c le ri cal and mail room personnel w1-I
it
l. v~
not gott~n the word or 11 ca n 1 t kick the habit of shooting everyt: hin
o H rl.quarter.s ". It is incumbent upon eve17one involved in the preparation and
handling of reports to be both well v e rsed in the provisions of the Instn1ction
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and dili gent in adh e ring to the procedure s pres cribed therein. As the firat,
and most impo rtant e chelon of case c0ntrol, it devolves upon the · Distric ts and
fi eld component s thcmsel ves to as s L' n t h tl t these fa c tors a r e efficiently carried
out.
NOCP's
Some confus ion sti l l exists with respect to dissemination of Notic es of
Cas e P endi ng to ONI; the foll owing guide may assis t i n a lleviating thi s:
a . Catesory 1 cases (11ot requiring ac t io n b
copies (two green ) e

ONI ); send ONI two (2)

Ca tegory 1 cases ( r e quiring a c tion by ONI); s end ONI four (4) copies
(two green a nd wo yellow).
b.

c . Cat ego r y 2- 7 cases (not r e quiring action by ONI); send ONI one (1)
copy (green) .
d. Ca tegory 2- 7 cases (requiri ng action by ONI); send ONI three (3)
co pies (one green a nd two yellow) .

If veri f ication of a prior NAC i s r equested by the NOCP an additional
yel low copy is requ·red . Thi s r equ es t , howeve r, should be clearly set forth
in the NOCP i e., "NCISC-22 : Pl ease f ur nish results of N!\C. ~omple~ed NOV
1962. 11 The extra copy ill be endo r sed and returned.
NOTE TO NOMINEES FOR ADVANCEMENT

·In taking promotional
examinations , it is not requi red that you type your
answe rs. However, be reminded tha t your exami nations are corrected _by a board
of humans, not of machines, and it is considerably easier for these humans to
read typewrit ing. A typewritten examination can be corrected in a third of
the time required for a handwritten examination. If you can type, you are urged
to do so. And, remember, the board has no objection to receiving typed copies
of you r handwritten examination providing there is an appropriate certification
to the effect that the text of the original corre sponds to the text of the typed
copy.
There is always a backlog of examina tions to be corrected at ONI, and the
procedures sugges ted above could facilitate prompt promotion action.
CASE CLOSED
Special Agent Bill Mendelson, Assistant Supervising Agent at Dl0-5ND,
Norfol k, Virginia, submitted the following item as an "agent interest" story:
In connection with an unrelated , round-the-clock surveillance of
th e Norfolk-SOQ, Special Agent Matt Hudgins and Lieutenant Don
Barker were · sitting in a car in the parking lot keeping the SOQ
area under surveillance when they suddenly heard a woman 's voice
say, "No, no , please don't do thatl" At first they though_t a
couple of young lovers were in the ar.ea, but, when a piercing
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shriek sudd enly rang out, Matt and Don j umped out of t he ca r a nd
ran in the direction of th e nois e . Th ey observed a Navy Nurse,
who turn ed out to be a LC DR, being struck repea t edly in the f ace
and hea d by a sailor wi th wha t was rev ea led t o be his p last e r
cast. Matt let out a be ll ow, and t he sailor too k of f. Do n raced
over to help the Nurse, and Mat t took af t er the sailor. All
records of the 50-yard dash wen t down the drai n, and Matt overtook his frightened quarry . At the l a s t minu te a s he was about
to place his "meat hooks" on t he as sai l a nt, he r a n right out of
one shoe (which shows you ho w fas t he wa s r ea lly running - even
his shoes could not keep up with him ! ) and he wen t headlong through
the air and just missed catching th e s uspect . However, the frightened sailor, having taken a good loo k at Matt's 6' 3" of brawn and
muscle, ran cowering into s ome nearby bush es t o hide, but old
"eagle eye" Hudgins had him spotted. The base shore patrol was
quickly summoned; and, with guns at ready, Ma tt went into the
bushes and "put the collar" on t he suspect. You have never seen
a more grateful Navy Nurse no r a more subdu ed suspect, both of
whom (for different reasons ) will probably think that "Big Brother"
watches everything and that ONI agents spring up out of nowhere.
DI0-17ND OOWN(ED) BUT NOT OUT BY TIDAL WAVE
The 27 March 1964 earthquake, and its subsequent Tsunamis (17ND'ese for
tidal waves), which devastated Anchorage and other locations in Alaska, severely
disrupted operations at DI0-17ND by ca using seve r a l files to be wat~rsoaked
and by submerging and covering 95% of DI0-17ND con sumable supplies, equipment,
and furniture with salt water, mud, sand, and oi l f i lm. The actual earthquake
damage to the building was reported as negl igi bl
however, it is estimated
that water inundated the building to a height of 5 to 6 feet.
No personnel were present in th e build ing at the time of the earthquake
and subsequent Tsunamis, and earl y eva cuation to high ground prevented injury
to DI0-17ND personnel and their dependents.
Due to the sustained, tirel es s e fforts of DI0-17ND personnel, both military
and civilian, the office was restor ed to ope~ational condition insofar as possible within a remarkably short t i me .
I

If you have any outstanding leads at DI0-17ND, be patient: it takes time
and effort to decipher virtually illegible, waterlogged papers.
WELCOME ABOARD

Name
HUNTER, Jerry Lee
CLEVELAND, Walter G.
MANETTI, Louis Rf ··.
CRAIG, Harry N., Jr.
LE CLERC, Leonard P.
BUTLER, John E.
FUGI, Allan M.
MEYERS, George C.

District
DI0-9N D
DI0-9N D
DI0-4N J'i
DI0-3N D
DIO-lND

Name
COOPER, James H.
MERRITT, Carl J.
HEL D, John N.
O' RO URKE, John J.
OAK UM, Vernon P.
OilME, Robert T.
NORMAN, M. John Jr.
MONIER, Donald R.

DIO-lND

Dl0-12ND
DIO-9ND
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District
DI0-9ND
DlO- lND
DI0-5ND
DI0-9ND
DI0-4ND
DI0-8ND
DlQ1,.i JND
D10-SND

•

Name
GIANASCHOL, Leroy D.
GLASS , Richard C.
SI LER, Robert F.
WILLIAMS, Glenn T.

•

District
DIO- l ND
DI0-4ND
DI0-5ND
DI0- 9ND

Name
SPRADLEY, Roy H.
DOYLE, J ames D.
HOUGHTON , Mi chael M.
SCULLY, Raymond E.

From
IS U-Napl es
DI0-4ND
DI0-5ND
DI0-9ND
DI0-5ND
DI0-6ND
DI0 -13 ND
DIO-l l ND
DI0-9ND

To
ISU-Rota
NCI SA -Japan
NCISA-Philippines
NCISA- Philippines
NCISA- Japan
IS U-Naples
NCISA-Japan
NCISA-Japan
NCISA -Philippines

District
DI0-6ND
DI0-5ND
DI0-9ND
DI0-8ND

TRANSFERS - OVERSEAS
Name
LACOSTA, Robert
BEDWAY, George T.
HOLST EIN, Everett Gr
TAYLOR, Thomas H.
EISENSON, Edward L.
FENTRESS, Thomas G
HOEM, Haro ld J.
TEEL , Roger C.
ANDERSON, Maynard C.

SOURCE:

Dictionary of United States Mili ta ::-y Terms for Join t Usage, l February
1964, The Joint Chiefs of Staff

I rTELLIGENCE - The product resulting from th·.~ c , ~Jl·. · ~on, evaluation, analysis,
integ ration , a nd interpretation of all availabl e i nformation which concerns one
or more aspects of fo r eign nations or of area s of operations and which is immediately or potentially signifi cant to military plan ning and operations.
CO UNTERINTELLIGENCE - That aspect of intelligence a ct ivity which i s devoted to
des troying th e effectivene ss of ini mical f o reign int elligence activities and
to the protect ion of information against espionage, individuals against subversion, and installations or mate r i al against sabotage.
COUNTERESPIONAGE - A category of counterint e lligence, the objective of which
is the detection and neutralizat ion of foreign es pionage.
COUNTERSA BOTAGE - Action designed to destro y th e effectiveness of foreign
sa botage activities through t he process of · ientifying, penetrating, and manipul ating, neutralizing, or rep r essi ng indi v .. 1als, gro up s , or organizations
conducting Jr capab le of conducti ng such a_, cvities.
COUNT ERSUBV ERSION - That par t of counte rintellig ence which is devoted to
des troying the effectivene ss of inimical subversive activ ities through the
detection, identification, exploitatio n, penetra tion, manipulation, dece·t Jtion•
and repres sion of indiv iduals, gro up s and organizatio~s conducting or capable
of conducting such activities .
SECURITY - 1. Measures taken by a command to protec t itself from espiom,~e,
o bservation, sabotage, annoya nce, or surprise. 2. A condition which res ·. .ilts
from the establishment and maintenance of protective measures which insur,2 a
state of inviolability fro m hostile acts or influences . 3. With respect to
classified matter, it is the condition which prevents unauthorized person&
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from havi~g access to official informa tion which is safeguarded in the interests of National Defense. 4. Protection of supp l ies or supply establishments against enemy attack, fire, the f t, and sabotage.
SUBVERSION - Action designed to undermine the military, economic , psychological,
morale, or political strength of a regime.
SUBVERSIVE POLITICAL ACTION - A planned series of ac tivities designed to accom- ,,
plish politi cal objectives by influencing, dominating, or displacing individuals
or groups who are so placed as to affect the decisions and actions of another
government.

NOTICES AND INSTRUCTIONS
The follo wing NOTICES and INSTRUCTIONS are among those recently published
of interest to agents in the field:
ONI NOTICE 12352 of 6 April 1964, Subj : Separation of Agents; case accounting and turnove r procedure. (Directed att ention to th e necessity for orderly
turnover of equipment, investigat ive cas es, et c., wh er, tge nts are separated.)
ONI NOTICE 5521 of 27 April 1964, Subj: Sp ecial Agent ~.
Investigations . (Directed review of age nt s ' i nv es t iga t ive
that BI's are up to date)

Lj

Background
les to ensure

ONI INSTRUCTION 12334.1 of 20 May 1964, Subj: Foreign Language Qualifications of Agent Personnel. (Establ ished criteria and directed reporting to ONI
of language qualifications of ag ent personne l.)
ONI INSTRUCTION 12000.lOB of 25 May 1964, Subj: Naval Intellig ence Agents,
(Establishes allowances
and prescribes procedures for nomination and examination for promotion of
agents to PG -11.)
Pay Grade 11; allowance and promotion procedures.

ONI INSTRUCTION 12430.l of 6 July 1964, Subj: Ag e;,, ~·e rfonnanc e - Evaluation
of. (Promu lgated instruct i ons for supervisory verification of investigative
performance of agents. Directed submission of implementing instructions by
1 September 1964.)
ONI NOTICE 12 23 5 of 6 July 19 64 , Sub j: Specia l Agent Personnel for duty
at the U.S. Naval Counterintel l ige nc e Support Center, Arlington, Va.
(Solicits applica ti ons to fill vaca nc i es at NCISC.)

mn INSTRUCTION 05500.24 of 6 Jul y 1964, Subj: United States S..->.cret Service
Protective Respons ibi lities; furn ishing information in connection with tL'. 1
SECNAV INSTRUCTION 1900.9 of 20 Apri l 1964, Subj: Policy and procedures
for the separation of members of th e naval servic e by reason of homosexuelity.
(Prescribes the authority, crit eri a, policy, and procedures for the separation
of members from the naval servic e by ·:easo n of homosexuality. Supersedes
SECNAV INSTRUCTION 1620.1 of 5 Ju ne 19 63.)
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